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EATON COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS/PUBLIC SAFETY COMMITTEE
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 2019, 4:00 P.M.

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS’ ROOM, COUNTY COURTHOUSE, CHARLOTTE

AGENDA

1. Call to Order.

2. Pledge of Allegiance.

3. Agenda Additions and Changes.

4. Approval of August 1, 2019 Meeting Minutes.

5. Limited Public Comment.

6. Sheriff’s Office Update.
   • Byrne Residential Substance Abuse Treatment Grant
   • Byrne Police Technology Enhancements Grant

7. Monthly Reports.
   • Reimbursement
   • Jail Census
   • Court Security
   • Overtime

8. ORV Ordinance.

9. Central Dispatch Update.
   • Dispatch Equipment License Agreement

10. Emergency Services Update.
    • Local Planning Team Project Recommendations
    • Emergency Management Performance Grant

11. Miscellaneous.

12. Limited Public Comment.


A quorum of the Board of Commissioners may be present at this meeting.